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Hilary K. Chaya, clarinet 
Jason Wentworth, piano 
Assisted by: 
Therese Stiokas, clarinet 
Sonata (1911) Charles V. Stanford 
(1852-1924) 
I. Allegro Moderato 
II. Caoine 
III. Allegretto grazioso 







C inco Bocetos (1984) 
1. Preludio 
2. Cancion del campo 
3. Interludio nocturno 
4. Cancion de la montana 
5. Final con pajaros 
Sonata (1962) 
I. Allegro Tristamente 
II. Romanza 
III. Allegro con Fuoco 







Senior Recital is given in partial fulfillment of the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Hilary K. Chaya is from the studio of Richard Faria. 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, December 1, 2001 
4:00 p.m. 
